American Education Supply offers the most comprehensive assortment of hospitality products and services available.

Take advantage of incredible savings on amenities including personal care accessories; bed, bath, and table linens; baby products; bath rugs; mattresses and accessories; pillows; guest room supplies and much more.

In addition to significant discounts, this contract also features an annual purchasing volume rebate exclusive for E&I members!

Additional contract highlights:

- E-commerce capabilities through JAGGAER and ESM
- Distribution centers located throughout the country
- Private fleet of 46 trucks in 35 major U.S. markets
- Mattress recycling
- Market basket of items available
- Account management product training available

For more information on how you can begin saving with American Education Supply, please contact your local E&I Member Relations Executive, or Tina Smith, E&I Portfolio Support Executive - Interiors, at tsmith@eandi.org.

American Education Supply focuses on meeting the needs of your residence hall/residence life, facilities, central warehouse and conference center departments on campus, as well as university owned and operated campus hotels.
Getting Started: Complete the E&I American Education Supply LOP
www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/american-education-supply-lop/


Prices/Discounts: Members are asked to complete an online registration form. Price lists are available online at www.eandi.org.

Place Orders With: To place your order, call 866-610-9973 or online via e-commerce site https://www.americaneducationsupply.com/.

American Education Supply is available as part of E&I’s JAGGAER and ESM offerings.

American Education Supply E&I Contract Administrators:

**Stephanie Casale**
National Account Manager
American Education Supply
(a division of American Hotel Register)
100 S. Milwaukee Avenue
Vernon Hills, IL  60061
(847) 743-1787
scasale@americanhotel.com

**Robert Klott**
Director, Specialty Markets
American Education Supply
(a division of American Hotel Register)
100 S. Milwaukee Avenue
Vernon Hills, IL  60061
(847) 743-1586
rkott@americanhotel.com

*Always identify yourself as an E&I member when requesting a quote or placing an order and reference E&I Contract # CNR01302.*

Federal ID Number: 36-0726190
Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, MasterCard, Visa
Payment Terms: Net 30 days
Invoicing By: American Education Supply

Delivery Terms: F.O.B. Destination. On all Made Rite Bedding Mattress products, pricing to E&I members will be at a delivered price. All other items from American Education Supply will be free freight on all stock orders over $350.00, shipping from one distribution center. Free freight is available on drop ship orders only if original manufacturer provides. Minimum order of $50.00. Linen, terry and related products ship by case quantities only.


Shipping Terms: The typical lead time is 2 to 4 weeks ARO. Delivery lead time for mattresses from Made Rite Bedding will vary by the size of the order.


Product Literature: Contact American Education Supply
Contract Number: CNR01302

*Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. The information contained herein is confidential and proprietary to E&I and its members and is not to be shared with any third party.*